EIKEN GRADE 4
LESSON 3 Past progressive
SECTION 1

過去進行形

Let's Review

現在進行形は be動詞 ＋ 動詞 ing でした。
例： I am drinking orange juice.
My father is watching TV.
They are dancing .

過去進行形は be動詞の過去形（was/ were ） + 動詞ing になります。
I am drinking orange juice.

> I was drinking orange juice.

My father is not watching TV.
They are dancing .

> My father was not watching TV.

> They were dancing.

Let’s change present tense to present progressive , then past progressive tense.
1 I ride a horse today.

I

a horse today.

I

a horse yesterday.

2 My friend sings at the concert.

My friend

at the concert ,now.

My friend

at the concert , last night.

3 They don’t drink coffee.

4

They

coffee .

They

coffee .

She doesn’t eat chocolate.

She

chocolate.

She

chocolate.

Let’s Read
‘ Toko is sick today’
THE WHOLE DAY INSTEAD OF A WHOLE DAY?
HER MOTHER TOLD THE DOCTOR PLEASE PUT HER

Toko is sick today.

She is not feeling well.
She is sleeping the whole day , and she is not eating many foods, but she is drinking a lot of water.
Her mother worries about Toko. They are going to see the doctor .
Her mother told the doctor ,‘ Toko was feeling well yesterday. She was eating many foods, and she was
playing outside with her dog Sky ‘
Doctor asked ‘ Did she wash her hands ? Did she gargle many times ? ‘
‘ No, I did not wash my hands , and I did not gargle ‘ Toko answered
Doctor asked Toko to take her temperature . It was 39 !
Toko has flu , and she needs to rest.
Poor Sky. He can not play with Toko for a week until Toko gets better.

℃

Fill in the blank.

上の文章を読んで、英語の文章を完成させましょう。

She

She is not

a whole day

many

She is drinking

Toko

She was

water.

feeling well yesterday.

outside

her dog Sky.

Let's answer the questions
Was Toko feeling well yesterday?
What did the doctor ask Toko and her mother ?
Why is Toko feeling not well today ?
How long does Sky need to wait for Toko to play together ?
Do you wash your hands many times in one day ? Do you gargle many times in one day ?

Let’s Challenge

英語を順番に並べて文章を作りましょう。

put words in order, and complete a sentence.

They ( soccer , playing , are ) yesterday.
I ( studying , was , English ) when you called me.
My mother ( at , kitchen , cooking , was , the ) last night.
I ( not , a, was , reading , book ) . My brother and I ( were , a, watching, movie ) last night.

LET’S ANSWER QUESTIONS.
What were you doing this morning ?
What were you doing last night ?
What were you doing 2 hours ago ?
ask your teacher and discuss about your day.

